
LOCAL AND OTHER MATTERS

the grand jury of the third district
wart made their first report this after
boon finding twelve indictments

the laws of the territory and on
under the united states laws

RIVER utah sept 14 an
other utah hashap gone ira suttonbutton
died at hisbia home at green river age

sigeightyaty three yemyearsre burial takes place
JRJBtoday IRAIBA

dr ormsby laIs suffering from blood
poipoisoningsoiling asaa a result of a8

slightalight wound on the hand while per-
forming an operation for the removal
of a diseased toutfout his hand bad to beb

opened

it will be painful newsnewa to the many
friendsfrienda of mr and mrs william G

newman to learn that the latter dieu
at the family residence in the sixteenth
wordward tuesday the lady waswag highly
respected and was 43 years of age she
mill be remembered by many as the
daughter of toeodoreTneodore and mary mc-
kean

A gang ofcf sewer trench excavatorsexcava tors
day exhumed what Is bellevoubelle veu

to be the skeleton of a young indianindiaatul
near the corner of first north ano
fourth west streets the remainsremain
were about thirty inches under the sur-
face Poff tthebe grougroundd and a portion of tuette
I1boea crumbled rapidly when exposed
to theas air

on tuesday afternoon two daughters
of jA H reftkeahy of this city aged
10 fearsF ears were ridridingI1Q sca horse when the
animal stumbled and the children
were thrown off one of them struck
hr kknee lain pia depression in14 the mund
wadand her sisteralster falling quon herber thorhildthetho child
teatabat was underneath hadhadi tierlier limb

fjbroken above the knee which waswae
alsoalee injured

the raybay county ls
of august 80 ooneon

atiagantoma an announcement of the death
of john 0 whitmer son orof jacob and
elite bault whitmer and nephew or

doriddavid WhIt of01 the three wit-
nesses he leaves nine children he
was president of ththe organization
known osibeas abo church off corletobi let hav

been by david Whito r

1 the furniture store 0 sorensenBorenaen k
just below Z C M LI1 wab

seized late on evening for the
creditors of ibethe

M
firm under an at-

tachmenttachischment foxfor the bellevue stove com-
pany a deputy marshal took pospoa

session of the stockeatock of stoves
findand the trusteestru steea for the mortgageesmortgageee

took possession olof the store under
the terms 0off the chattel mortmortgagegaZa
whichhibb toIs holdheld by local parties

information tois wanted
the whereabouts of joseph Bareleny
william BarBars slenyleDY charles leading
elizabeth leddingLed and violet led-
ding

lea-
ding the latter is or was a telegraph
operator or either of them the in-
quiry to madearde by nancy ogden care
of frank kainey south street
PIU buEgburg pa who toie related to the
parsonsaraon named and is very anxious to

ar about alem

alq adlowAdv aeo what came
abdr bix fiV occUrro

monday evening ben carter and a
number of others went out to kill a
beef coming back walter baker got
over a fencebenoe to shootabout a fishfiah hawk but
the bird flew and in getting back over
the fence hishia gun was accidentally
discharged thehe charge passing between
chris chris coneen and a cow searingbearing
both very badly

mrs ann lockoff this city isia desir-
ous of learning the whereabouts of her
aunt mrs ann blackburn
left birmingham englandEnitland for utah
nearly lorty years ago at that timebirne

faylor was a widow and brought
her two children with her mrs look
would be pleased to hear from anyone
who can give information as to what
became of them address mrs ann
lock T street bait lake city

byron sessions was liberated from the
penitentiary having been granted
a pardon by Govgovernoreinor west the
prisoner was convicted of rapsrape at the
march term of the first district court
and sentenced to five years imprison
ment the petition asking lorfor parado
bore a number of signatures includ-
ing thai of the trial judgejudgcandand asiat
ana district Atiattorneyorney thurman sentbent inI1 n

a letter expressing grave doubt ao to60

SeSessionMionness guilt
A very sadead accident bag been report-

ed from Weeton it isroei of the
abow it waswab kind As the
report reached logan it teIs to the effect
that a of johnjoha desdee
whose name has notbot been at esert
learned was accidentally shot by her
bue baud even at the moment when
sheabe waa eentreating him t9 be barecareful1 I

and be was assuring baiher fis kilngun was
not0 loader thethe accident occurred ooon
fridayjr

ijosadeojast the1714apuepuunfortunate ladyAdy oxx
giroo 00 4rin vy

the bell company now
bave isa force of men working between
bobele and stockton rebuilding their
line and the newbe connection will be a
great improvement on the old one A
new line will be from the
section house to tooele and thatchat with
the one tolo stockton will be in all about
twelve miles the herour
system Isie alsoaleo expected to be complet-
ed within sixty days after the polespolea are
distributed and tbthe three oarb of polespolee
hecea aary areard dallydaily expected

footpads are again pursuingpuruing their
calliea 1in this locality friday nigbt
shortly aatter eight louis
ageagelandlund who livesilves at no
fourth south encountered a
couple of the gentry while on the way
home they thrust a gun into blebia
faceace and commanded him to throw up
hishie handshaade of course hebe obeyed orders
to the letter one of the robbersrobben went
through P P hisbia clothing while the other
kept him mute and stationary at the
point of a gun the holdups got
from him after which they allowed
him to depart

iron bounty record david bul-
lock while in saltbait lake two weeksweeke
BHOago made a contracontrastot with the utah
slaughtering company to furnish them

1 with fatat at the toptoV market price
mr bollock bebeganI1a gathering op tile

MOBmondayICY andad epert to
M u 1 r

make a two carload shipment about the
loth shipment willill be followed
by othershera withith ann occasional shipment
of tatlot besides shipping hisbig
own cattle mr bullockbollock will draw on
the herds of othet stockmenstoc kmen in this
valley and any one who has tatfat steers
ready for the market will do well to
mesee him

Thursthursdaydayaa complaint was filed lain
the fourth district court logan by a
number af the stockholders of0 the citi-
zens bank against the cashier C M
brough and the vice president theo-
dore robinson charging them with
fraudulent handling of the funds of

said institution
Thurthursdaysuay evening judge king ap-

pointed J C armstrongArmB trong receiver otof
the property and effects of
bank now in the possession of assignee
C M brough bond was fixed at

news has reached this city of the
death of william hyde at mancos
colorado at am thursday sept
13 the immediate cause of death
w as brightbrightss didiseasedie eafe

the deceased was well known
throughout utah he was oneode of

settlers and for a number of
years waswaa a prominent citizen of salt
lake city and a city official he
went south in 1880 where he hasbaa re
bainedroalned he a wife and a num-
ber of children in Rousouthernthern and soutadouthh-
eastern utah aud in southesouthernru
colorado he would havebare been 62
years of age had hebe lived until the

of this month
belnap accompanied toyjy

illlain of
ogden city arrived oi00 the 11 a ian
train momondayap heurich Is18 here to

totjittthekecchargehargA of embezzlement
to the amountnt of he
to ggivea bonds and I1A quitabite hopeful of
being bultedacquitsul ted it ij wo years

0 helfrichHelffichk leilet out duringuk I1 ng
wwhichaich time bpbe states hebe haibag tried to
leadalead 9 honorable life asaa to the charge
of robbing 1400 tiowfrom bianes york
employers had there been anything to
the charge thehe authorities would not
have allowed him to leave nownew york
the casecame against him hadbad been dis-
missedmissed it isia not knownknon at what time
hishie case will come up for bearing

promfrom the regular lag houses
11 niand railway companies it i learned

that utahutra potatoes are pownow being

1141 d east in great titles
thepell crop this year tola exceptionally

large and extra
every day now the tubers are being
shipped from the territory in oar load
lotoflotfi asked for the buying and selling
prices ft dealer saldsaid this afternoon thatbat
purchasers were giving an average of

about twenty eight cents a bushel for
the potatoes delivered here and that
they were being consigned to omaha
andnd other points east at the rate of
sixty cents per hundred

atac the present rate of exportation
the utah supply will be cut down very
fast

news has been received in this city
antam bouncing the suicide at pocatelloPooatello
on saturday last of john manoncannon a
highly respected young man of that
place the deceased shot himself
through the heart haH was about 3222
yearsbeare of ugee andod was wemwell knego in
northern he was thebasonson of

lr K



carl J cannon and was employed asan
ioin beabe blythe fargo companyoompanya

tore he waswag to have been marriedbartly but hisbin oafowna folks were op-
posed or saidaid to be opposed to thematch and desired him to brack off

thehe engagement thisthin he did not
wish to do and pondered over thematter until hebe concluded to end hiebislifeI1 ife

park city record while paringaringp
turnips yesterday morning mrs
nicholas rowebowe stumbled on to a freak
of nature that knocks silly the much
mooted letter B 1 unon oak blades incutting one of the turnips in halves
hebe found the letter W marked

on each halthalf as plainly as itif it hadbad
been printed there realizing thatshebe had stumbled on to a curiosity thejadydady sent both pieces to this office
where they are now on exhibitionnumerous persons havehate examined thetahle and thi letters audand the gen
eralral remark is that it means wagingwar or woeful want juit which it is
bardbiard to determine though a majority
arere inclined to the latter just the

sameame the mark Jsis plain and is worth
seeingeeling

MU BR Jones employed on the gravityoutlet sewer metmel with a very serious
accident while engaged in his work
monday it appears that be was at
theithe bottom of thehe big trench giving
directions to the men when a largolarge
wooden mallet weighing about fifteen
pounds fell a distanceof eighteen feet
iromfrom the bands of a workman strikingmr jones on the top of the headbead anuanti
tendering him
he was taken to hisbis home at the
borner of currant and almond streetawilcoxnd waited upon by richardsRiobardi and
wilcox the surgeonsaurgeon found that aportion of the skullkull hadbad been crushed
and forced down upon the brain thabe1section was elevated and the procuresure hiion
the brain thus relieved what the
result of the accident will be cannot be
told until there are further develop
wants in the oaiecame

the unexpected andaad violent explo-
sionlon of a gasoline stoveatove in theshe basementotof a barber shopah op at noto 42 west seconduth street called out the fire depart-ment at september 18 the flameswere extinguished without great diff-iculty and the lowone inie trillingtrifling

the ruruna of the brigadobrigada waswaa attendedtyby a rather serious accidentpoliceman shannon mr shannon
waswaa riding across the intersection ofstateotate andabd second south streets when
the department hove in flighteight it waswaa
going down the street atanat an exceedingly
lively rate and hebe put spurs to
ibis horse in order to get outof the way unfortunately hishia an-imal fellfall with him directly in front ofthe rapidly approaching brigade

43shannonhannon was considerably bruised and
somewhatwhat dazed but lithe made a oneuc
cessdufulful effort in getting out of the way
hishie horseboree however waswa struck andseverely injured

joe wallaceWallacethethe man who waswaa takento the city jail insensible and died soonoonafter turnsturn out to be a comstockConr took ootnot
wallace hishi father toIs john MX corn
tockstock chief bjerk of webe treasury de-partmentpartVartmentmenS at washington to whomcoroner allenalien telegraphed thebe sadad

intelligenceIntelli menice of91 hie sonsonseonas death heha
Receleoeyed an loweranswer hnbloo toaseee that theab remains were given a

docentdecent burial Aaso word hamhaa been re
arom hlabin wife in answer to themca

message sent herbar she with her child isie
visiting in canada J H wallace
left hlahis hornshome when 1615 years old and
hasbaa been leading a sporting life sincenewasahe was a baritone singer of good quality
anaej was at one time a member of an
opera company itIs was upon charit-
able occasions that he appeared upon
the public as a singer in ogden the
funeral takes place today at 11 a no
brief services will be holdheld and a male
quartettetete will discourse sacred music

thursday october 4 is the date set
for the reunion ot the indian territory
missionaries ariaanil those who have emi-
grated from that section to utah the
place selected lais the fifteenth ward
assembly hallbull in this city committeesltee
have been selected to wakemake allaal
sary arrangements unai aoan entertain-
ing program haabait been preparedprepareJ fur the
occasion aroan invitation Is extended
to all who have labored as missionaries
in the indian territory and to saintssainta
who have gathered herebore from that
place

in this connection elder andrew 8kimball president ofef toe
requests us to state that hebe
has been unable to learn the
present off elders wm
richey washington N cook jamer
case wm brickerBric teer undand james mc-gaw who were in the inclan terri-tory Ma missionaries between wethe years
1865 and 1860 or of any otof their
families he desiresdesire to obtain thisibis in-
formation and itif possiblepom sible for a depre
seotasouta tive vfrf each of families to
be present at thebe mission reunion on
the ath of octoberOcto loor next

tooelethoele transcript the residents of
tooelethoele were surprised and pained to
fludfind on tuesday warningmorning lastit that
mrs mary keuseyanKelaKel eyan old lady who has
resided here for years wa deaddad ab utii
7 am mr ormesorman who lives across the
street was in the yard andadd heard some
one groaning in the direction of mrs
Kele he at once calledballed IIIhi
mother mrs sarah ormes andwethe two went over and found
the lady in a sitting posture on the
back doorstep or her houtehoue she was
just able to tell them that she must
have fainted as she bad a smothering
sensation about herbar chest mr ormes
carried the lady into her bedroom and
went immediately for herbar daughtermrsmn bevanberan mrsmra ormeaorman did all sheabe
could to relieve the suffererauf but saw
her fallingfailing and breathing shortabort toeo
called in assistance which was of no
avail however asaa mrs kelsey expired
in a few minutes only saying bleedbleas
you 0 some twenty two ybiarseara ago the
deceased met with an accident
running a piece of wood in a large
vein in the logleg and shebe hasbaa ever attics
bad a discharging toreore in that place
though it hasbaa not bothered herbar par-
ticularlyticul arly until saturday last when she
complained of a peculiar suffocating
sensationeenaatlon it lain thought that theme sore
mentioned was thothe immediate cause of
death as it might at any time have
caused a rupture of the heart

on saturday lost a smooth mannered
stranger about 6645 years of age of
spooky build and german secantaccent

registered at the templeton to
thehe attigebes of the boel lipbe staked
urtthat h woowa a doctor and that4
hebe had come to baitbail lakeLato

from someborne place of uncertain location
to remove a tumor from the body of a
wealthy lady whose name be failed togive

he was evidently a man of theworld and bigbia distinguished appear
anoeance made it an easy matter for him toget justjuat about all hebe wanted anaaa a
result the hotel is out of money theknutsfordKnut stord people are in mournlne fora similar reason while the des-eret bank tola reported to have
cashed a wortworthlessbless check for him on
the of dubie the second
south street tailor Asaa to the amountandnd particulars the bank officials
when approached were inclined to
keep particularsparticularii to themselves

this same doctor whoever hebemay be is said to have hailhad other vic-
tims voth here and at ogdenoden on batarday night or sunday he made good
latebis escape from the city an account
of hish is operations while here waswa filed
with the police and he was overtaken
atac areen river and arrested hewill be brought back to10 bait liikelake to
bight to answer foror hisbig wrong doinghe is known as harry leon
ripiegel

territorial fish commissioner mus
eerear of this city hasbaa justfut received the
foifollowinglowing letter

U S commission OF FISH ARDAND

marshall mcdonaldMcDonalct commissioner
washington D C aug 8 1894

A M musser esq salt lake city utahdear sir by direction of the com-
missioner fifty crappiescrappiercrap pies and one hun-dred black bassbasa have been assigned to
kaveyouon and it is now being arranged tohave them delivered at ogden utah bbymessenger or by one otol the U 8 fah
commission carscara within sixty dayspleasemeans indicate by return mallmail your
readiness to receive the consignmentouroar agent will in advance ofthe hour of his expected arrival and ar-rangementsrange ments should be effected by youawith the telegraph operator for theprompt delivery otof the message

vessels free from injurious matter
partly filled with cool fresh water and ota carrying capacity of eighty gallons
must be in readiness and convenientlyplaced for an immediate transfer of the
fish the moment the train stops the co-operation of the depot agent should besecured that be may receivereceive and care forthe fish in your absence the fish com-mission car will usually be found at rearend of train the messenger in the regu-
lar baggage oarcar it will bedo necessary for1 you to meet the car at ogden on its way
to california

veryve
W respectfully
W DIMDB C RAVENEL

acting assistant in charge division offish culture
commissioner muserbuaer will also short-ly receive a numbercumber of ornamental

flabfish and these will be placed toin due
course in the fountains toin the grounds
of the new joint city and county
building

at the tabernacle ogden sunday
the exercises were somewhat out of
the usual order elder L W shurtliffift
president of the weber stake havinggranted the privilege of a jewish con-
firmationfirmatfir mationIoD elder joseph parry occu-
pied the pulpit and spoke upon thesubject of the gathering of israel inilk
the latter days at the close of his
remarks elder N C flygarePlyFlygaregave of tee

take presidepresidencyapy introduced masterkanter
am gohd it being the battersJat 04

birthday by which time bliha faath re



quires a boy to be confirmed the
tion consists lain appearing

before the congregation of the syna-
gogue and delivering a lecture at the
alvo of w blob the president of the con-
gregationgregation offers his congratulations and
also the congratulations of the congre-
gation and then gives the boy hishie
bloselblessingn g

there being no synagogue in ogden
the parents of the boy requested the
tabernacle for the confirmation the
boy delivered his lecture which occu-
pied one half hour he drew attert
tion tolo the fact that judah bad been
oppressed by kings and nations his
people bad been sunk to the lowest
depths of degradation by persecution
and oppression but god was with
israel and the nation of zion would
never be lost he quoted several
passages from babaria proving that
judah was for liberty and freedom
he closed hisbis lecture by appealing to
the youth to love honor andana obey their
parents

elder N C flygare offered to
master Kohn his congratulations and
also the congratulations of the con-
gregationgregatgre gationIOD and as president of the
congregation blessed the boy which
finished the confirmation all otof which
was listened to wita great interest by
the audience

of the jewish congregation presi-
dent rosenbaumBoaen baum and a few others
werebere present and were seated with the

audience


